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English course under fire at UT 
ACADEMIC freedom ls a concept that "Racism and Sexism" along with other 

is guarded jealously on all college cam• writings. Controversy soon surrounded 
puses. A perceived threat unites faculty the packet. English professors who ob-
quicker than any other issue, with the Fred jected were quoted as saying that lnfor-
posslble 1:!XCepUQn of a dilcUSSion on 

H•II 
matton about the packet was being kept 

salaries. I from them. "I did not receive a sattsfac• 
Traditionally, curriculum is an area tory r�ponse that in any way disclosed 

that is left to the discretion of faculty and the nature of the packet," Dr. James Du• 
administration. Those of us on the outside --------.;;:=== ban said. 

· 

might wonder from time to time about The printer involved In the production 
certain aspects, but generally speaking. AUSTIN REPORT of tne materials was told not to release lt
we keep quiet Rart;ly do we ever hear --------------- except to people whose names appeared
about dlsputa,fr,pm within the education on a specilic list. The controversy heated 
establlshment Itself. Controversy was D I· � up again. Many ot those Involved dented 
common In the SiAI� but It was blamed , I Of one, 8ffi any attempt at secrecy. A meeting was 
on ''the war." ----------�---- held Sept. 14 to reinforce that the major-

In r
.
ecent times we are beginning to. e,-:irlrlc.n 

.. 
a. ·rt. that n. .QI'� 

.
. n,.A� qt 

.
. • t.acwty still supported the contro-

'1,1,;,_, ·� NQW:,lt Is being blamed on �·9��........,CV�� .i:. venial cbanle. Teus Monthly and other
"multiculturallsts," whose agenda ts said · · prtnt media were present. 
to be to focus attention on the "pllght of un1·vers·1ty ·1·1ke the Dissident professors were allowed to
minorities, women and homosexuals" in ________________ express their opinions. One professor told 
our society. You might recall the nap at me it was the first time the proceedings 
Stanford when tradWonal western �•as- University of Texas had been conducted civilly without inter-
sics were dropped from the humanities _______________ ruption and derisive laughter trom the 
�umculum In favor of authors from cer- . other side. They were told, "You profes-
tain third worl'1 countries. has allowed itself to sors are out of line to resiSL Grammar 

Recently, a coiu;tituent called to my at- _______________ and style should not be learned out of 
tention the controversy that has been . . textbooks_ Give them something they are 
smoldering at the University of Texas in be drawn into this really interested In and then they wUI 
Austin regarding the curriculum for En- _______________ learn." 
gllsh 306. It is not likely that you would The vote was overwhelmingly In favor 
have expected internal conflict over Controversy. of the change. All freshmen taking E306 

, EJ06. It's a class that you and I took and _______________ wlll now focus on what Is wrong in Amert-
all entering freshmen at UT are required can society. It Is said, "none of the mate
to pass or PiUIS oyt every fall. The focus ts how to write an effective sentence. Now rials focus on success stories of women 
on rhetoric. the subject matter Is of paramount lm- and minorities." One spokesperson said, 

EACH year about 3,000 students are
enrolled In more than 100 sections. They
are there because they need Instruction
in ·•style, form, argument and organiza
Uon. ''·Students traditionally have been 
encouraged to write about 11,lbjects ot ln-
ter�t to them. 

A lew months ago, the UT English De
partment, with the consent of Standish
Meacham Jr., the dean of the School of
Liberal Arts, announced that E306 would
cJuut.ge tor the tumre. Now It would have
a central theme. Alt 3,000 freshmen
would con,centrate their reading and
writing on a single subject. The textbook
selected was "Racism and Sexism" by Dr.
Paula Rothenberg. Dr. Rothenberg has
been called "Marxist oriented." Her defi
nition of racism was described by colum
nist William Murchison of The Dallas 
Morning News as "the subordination of 
people of color by white people." 

There was considerable reaction on
campus to this radical departure ln focus
for a subject that had traditionally been
concerned with teaching the basics of
writing and grammar· - a subject In
which 60 percent of· the freshmen arrive
on campus Inadequately prepared. 

portance and incidentally, maybe, the •·students will walk away feeling that the 
students will learn something about writ• only way one could succeed in life is
log essays." Dr. Gribben said. through the courts. This is no way to 

HE was joined by 55 other faculty
members from various disciplines who
agreed. They published what they caJ.led
"A Statement of Academic Concern" In 
the campus newspaper, The Daily Texan.
In part, the statement read: " ... We are 
concerned that the new curriculum for
Freshmen English distorts tbE; I�/ijlqlJ;?·
taJ purpose of a· composition class :.... to
enhance a student's ability to write - by 
subordinating instruction in writing to the 
discussion of social issues and potentially, 
to the advancement of specfic political 
positions." 

The media seized upon the controver
sy. Columnists Molly Ivins or the Dalla.s
Times Herald and Murchison wrote col
uinns from different perspectives. One 
reader wrote to the Austin American
Statesman, "This kind of instruction is 
not what hard-working Texans have in 
mind as college education tor their chil
dren." Alumni and parents contacted the 
administration and the board of trustees. 
As a result, the change In E306 was post
poned until the fall of 1991. People 
relaxed. 

leave 18 year olds." 

ELECTED officials don't fare well
when they Involve themselves In the In
ternal affairs of colleges and universities.
There is too much of a tendency tor poli
ticians to demagogue on issues of this
type. This ls an issue that ls best left to
the people. 

· AJJ parents, what type of an edl.lCatlon
do we want our children to have? I, ror
one, am saddened that a great university 
like the University of Texas has allowed
itself to be drawn into this controversy. It
seems to me, there are other ways to
teach rhetoric than turning freshmen En
glish into a required course on sociology.
An issue of this type bas the tendency to
focus the attention of the public on an as
pect of university life that is contrary to
the ultimate mis.5ion. 

I'm afraid that the exercise of aca
demic freedom in this instance is going to 
ultimately hurt the university. Hopefully, 
legislators can be kept out of this one. 

· They have a tendency to try to solve
problems by manipulating funding_ 

Dr. Alan Gribben, professor of En
glish, along with several other faculty 
members voiced objection. "Previously THEN, It was announced that the EJ06 
the students may haye t9ucbed on issues, would be taught from a "packet" of mat�� 
but thef �ere. l�"'llll something about ria� '!hie!} would include excefi1s from. 

... \iii.�c-...�l'i{:�.,.i J Ls .• , ,.. _, . .,._,,. '' 

Fred Hill, R·District J 12, represents 
Richardson in the state House of Repre
sentatives. "Austin Report" appears reg
u.larly in the Richardson News. The views
�re his awn.
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